You can purchase a reed kit at the DRW or preorder through our website soon!

**BASSOON REED KITS**

The bassoon reed kits include items from the music store Edmund Nielsen Woodwind Shop and a hardware store. The kits are available for sale at a cost of **$160**.

The reed kit includes:

- 10 pieces Rigotti cane
- Fox short mandrel
- Fox long mandrel
- 22 gauge, brass wire
- Knife
- Plaque
- Metric ruler (metal)
- FF nylon thread
- 2 mandrel pegs
- Pliers
- Files 6-piece
- Utility knife

**OBOE REED KITS**

The oboe reed kits include items from Edmund Nielsen Woodwind Shop. Kits are available for sale at a cost of **$165**.

The reed kit includes:

- 10 pieces G&S French Cane
- 6 nickel silver medium tubes
- 2 Plaques
- 1 hollow ground, wedge knife with medium handle
- 1 mandrel
- 1 cutting block
- FF nylon thread
- 1 metric ruler (metal)
- 1 beeswax